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.SEOURI'rrns OF' SAMUEL R BUNCH. 
,- FEBRUARY 13, 1850. 
Laid ~pon· the table. 1 
'. __ , _ 
Ho. oF REPS. 
r 
, o" '• 
Mr. R .. W. JoHNSON,; from the · Committee on Indian .Affairs, made the 
. ' , fol\o.wing · . . 
.... ..._ .. 
"REPORT': 
The, Committee on Indian Affairs, to whom was) referred the petition ( with 
accompanving ' pap~rs ih that c~se) of E. lJ: McKinny, R. J. .1WcEl-
hany, and N. R., Smith, securilies of.,,Samuel H. Bunch, [ate Osage 
agerut, praying· to be released from liability on account of one thousand 
dollars alleged to have been stolen fr0lffl: sri~_I Bunch, rep~rf: ' 
. . 
. \ • --.. ... , 'I 
I ~ " " ( -
That they have Jiad u:nd.et consideration the facts of, this case, and, as 
the fullest exhi_bition''of them, --they incorporate the petition of E. D. 
McKinny, and dthern, marl,{ed as exhibit A; also the letter of Mr. Medill, 
Commissioner ' of Indian Affairs, (anq. papers· in said letter referred to, 
numbered from .or;ie ,to six,) rnarked as exhibit B. 
'Fhe releas.e .of the security . by the government in any case where the 
prindpal in the bond i~·an officer of government,
1
and, in the failure to dis-
charge his dt1ty, has becg,me liable, is .an ~act of questionable propriety; but 
to releasec the .secu_rity ,\Yhen, by gross negligence, the government has 
sustained ,a loss, is a proposition that ishould never be entertained. Such 
has been the case here. Your committee recommer1cl the. rejection of the 
prayeJ of the petitioners, ancl ask that they lue discharged from the further 
cousiderf'tion; &c. · ' 
') . A. \. . . ,. 
' ' I - • , • 
To tht Senate and House of Represe'f!,tative~ of.the U,nite4 States. 
Your petitio~ers, humbly praying for relief ·as .the se~~tities of Samuel: 
H. Bunch, late Osage s.ub-agent, represent: ' ... ~ 
That the said Bunch has.left the State of Misso'uri and removed to 'ren-
nessee; that we are his securities on his official
0
·bond as ·Osage sub~agent· 
that he 'is a defaulter to the general gqvemment, .and that we, as his secu~ 
rities, will have the de.f~lcatiQn to meet-the ·said Bunch havrng no pro--
perty unincf1mbered in this State (Missa uri;) t.fiat o,ne _ thousand .~ollars of 
Osage annuity money, d~arged aga'inst said Bunch, and u_s,as'his securities, 
was stolen from said Bunch in,' the Osage nation, by dn Osage]ndian, one 
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Lewis Mcgrain; that the said Lew.is Mcgrain confessed this fact at the 
tfrne of hi_s arrest, .(see evidence,) and that the said Mograin, as your peti-
tion~rs are creg~bly informe~, also confessed, his guil_t upon the charge of 
stealmg the said one thousand dollars, before the district court at Little 
Rock, ATkansas, ahd :has received sen~ience therefor. In 'v1ew of all these 
facts, support~d by the evidence herewith forwarded, your ·. petitioners 
humbly pray r~lief from the Con,gre·ss of the-UnitEld States as to the item 
of one thousand dollars stolen {rom said Bunch by said Lewis Mograin; 
and, as,in duty bound, your petitioners will ever pray, &c. · 
E. D. McKINNY, 
R. J. McELHANY, 
I. N. _R. SMITH . ' \ 
.. •". 
B, 
~---. I • ' w .A.Ii DF.PARTMENT' 
, , · · - Office Indian Affai,;s, June .2, 1848. 
Sm: I have had the honor to receive your letter of the 30th ultimo, en-
closing a petition from E. D, McKinny and others, sureties of Samuel H. 
Bunch', late sub-Indian agent for th~ Osage tribe · of Ind_ian,s/ pr~ying to 
be released from thtfpayn_1ent of the Sl~m of $1 ;000, stolen from the said 
Bunch. 1 • 
~he accom'panying papers, -marked from 1- to 6, inclusive, ~fford. all 
the information ·to be elicited fr0(0. the files of this office, having a beanng 
upon the subject. -·. They .are as follows ,' viz: ·. . . · . 
1. Copy of S. H. Bunch's letter to ,the superintendf)rit In~han affairs, 
reporting the loss of the $1,00U, dated 22d February, 1847.1 
2. Extracts from the·report of 'Thqmas H. Harvey, ~uperirttende~t, &c., -
on affairs of- the Osage sub -agency, dated 9th April,'1847. . · 
3. Copy of a statepient made by -W~. Cobb, _refen:~d to; in . the' above · 
report. · · , · · · .' , 
4. Extracts from th~ mirlutes of the council held bJ the ·said · superin-
tendent with the tribe·; ~ls.o en.closed in said report. ' . 
5. Copy of the report of ·wm,am Devereux, special agent, who was in· 
structed by this,o:ffice to investigate the ·charges against the ·said Bunch. 
. 6. Copy of a letter from the present sub-agent for the Osag~s, respect-
mg the application- of the sureties above mentioned . ' . . 
'fhe ,only action had by this office upon this matter, was tb disallow 
the item when introduced by ~Bunch into his accounts, in w.bich be 
claimed a credit fof it'. I understand_.'however, that the acco,ut',iting offi-
cers are now preparing the requisite papers., in order that suit may at once 
be commenced on Bunch's 'bond. · 
The petition referred by you is herewith returned. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
WM. MEDILL. 
Hon. J. Tiio'MP.SON, , 
OJ the Committee on Indian Affairs, _House of . Reps. U. S. 
Uep. No. 98~ 
No. 1. 
OsAGE SuB-AGENCY, February 22, 1847. 
3 
Sm : With much regret J have to inform yon of the loss of one thou-
sand dollars of the Osage's_annnity;the yirc~mstances of whi?h I should 
have communicated b"efore. On· my arrival m October last with the an-
nuity, my fii·st object ~nd care was -to deposit7 the money in the most se-
cure place; and did so, as I thought, by placmg the same on some pla1;1ks 
upon the joists of the office, over the. head of a bed . . The Osag.es berng 
at that time on thei~ fall hunt, there -were but few perso'ns about the 
agency. I did not apprehend any danger for the safety of .the rnoney; 
but two 9r three days after, it was ·discovered tp.~t one of_ the boxes was 
missing. , Circumstances led me to suspect Lewis Mogram, a · half-breed, 
living near the agency, ·and 1n· whom I had placed . much con:fide_nce, had 
stolen the mon'ey. I accordingly procured the .assistance. of soldiers from 
Fort Sco..tt, and had him arrested, when he~ confessed the theft, and was 
conveyed to Fort Scott, frr-m ,which pla?e he was sen~ b~ C~ptain ~Ur-
bank to Jefferson, where· he was comnntted, and awaits his tnal at Little 
Rock, Ark~nsa$. . . : , ·, · ' · · . 
'rhe Osages refuse their ann'uity, 'in con~equence of the retent10n of 
$1,000 for com furnished them la.st wint~r, and the loss of the $1,000. 
Very .respectfully, I am, sir, iour most ,09edient servant, 
. : · · , , - SAML. H ... BUNCH, 
> O$age Sub-agent. 
- ' ( 
THas. -H. H.NRVEY, Esq., 
-,snperintendent Indian Affairs, St. Louis . 
._ I • ' ,r 
. \. 
....... ,, ~ ,. .. t. 
.Extract from the report of Thomas 
1
H. E[arvey, Esq., Superintendent 
Indian A:ffairs. at Sc ,. Louis, irnelation to affairs at" Osage sub-agency, 
· dated .April 9, ~84'7' . . , · 
· ' . 
"You will perceive [by the minutes] that the Indians in council have 
spok_en freely '6f Mr. Bunch; aH1 they said of .him was written down in 
the journal; hi~-son-in law w~s. pI"esent (Mr~ ·Coleman;) his absence placed 
me m ~ very disagreeable posl'tIOn. ·. · · 
"I wilt nbt .say that their_ charges ·in detail are true; but I fear that there 
is too mu,ch ·reason to believe that they are in substance conect. There is 
uo d~ubt but that_ ther~ ha~. been a g,re~t d~a1 of whiskey-drink~ng about 
the agency. ' While I was ,m the-country, Dr. Blake had a drunk.en spree 
for ~everal days; had' a fight, or rather ·was whipped by one of the , Smiths. 
I wrote a letter tQ Mr. BuQch, instructing him, to rernoye him from the 
countty. Et~closed y9u will find a statement- of, Wm. Cobb, a respectable-
man, m_ relat10n to conduct at the agency abu~1t, .the time the money was 
lost; th'Is statement was 'obtained by l\fograin:,s counsel, ·but signed by 
Cobb in my presence, and is no doubt strictly true. I have no doubt but 
!he money was l9st through _the most culpable nPglect, ,and it is exceed-
mgly douhtful whether the thief has b~en ,apprehended or not. 
"I regret exce~dingly tkat -my ·duty con1.pels me 'to speak 'in other terms 
than .commentlat10n of any agent; but I am constrj:lined to say, from 
reliable informa_tion, that there has 11een a habit of whiskey-drinktng and 
drunkenness about the Osage sub-agency that is unknown to the service."_ 
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William Cobb says that he was at the agency-on Monday, the day after 
the money was brought there by General Bunch; 'that Lewis Mograin, 
when he arrived at the agency, was 'sitting out on t,he blocks,. and that he 
<lid not see liim in the office; thc1;t Mograin · left' the agency in a short 
time; that after Mograin left, and' about eleven o'dock on said day, he 
was in tp.e office of General. Bunch; and tbat Bunch said it had been said 
that he could hot bring• the Osage annuity money there; but that he had 
brought)t, and that ,it. was all there Sfl.fe. Bunch ·tol:d him how many 
boxes of money he brought,; and that all the boxes but ot1e were lying on 
two or three loose' planks on the joists of the office; that there was no loft 
in the office, and that he c-ould se~ the boxes lying on the planks; that 
there was ope. box on the: table in the office; ·that he cmf'nted the boxes, 
and the number corresponded with the. number stated by General Bunch ;, 
that there were -several wagoners there, also a discharged soldier, by the 
name -of Adams; who was working for Bnnch, and a half breed Indian by 
the name of .Marcus Swiss; that Swiss was lying on the, grnund very 
drunk; , !hat Adams was considerably intoxicated, and th0,t ope of the 
wagoners ' was very much · un'de:r the ·fofluence of liquor; that G~nernl 
Bunch had ·a jug of liquor ·in the house, and -that they frequently were 
invited by Bunch to go into the house to drink; and that •Bunch and the 
rest of the' company drank freqbently~through th,e day; · he doe~ no,t think 
that Bu~ch was drunl~; that }\.dams was a low, worthless fellow, of bad 
character; tha~ Bunch, after he .had taken Mograin to ,Jefferson. city and 
returned, .told hi'tn that .Mwgrain, on the r<_>ad to Jefferson, beyond War-
saw, had confosseq.. that he took the money, and th<;lt the persons who 
were in the wagon hearq him; and th<;1t. Mo grain said he had given the 
- money to his si~ter,; and that Smith,. a soldier who was abng, damned 
him, and asked him why he had not told them of that before he .left the 
Osage nation. ' . 
, - ' "" , WILLIAM COBB. 
. ( f-\ 
No. 4. ( . 
- . 
Extrar.ts from the minutes_ of a counc-il held oy Maf w Thomas H. Harvey, 
superintendent Indjan affairs, with the Osage Indians; in April, 1847. 
FROM TALK OF WHITE-HAIR,• ;J:>RINCIPAL CHIEF. 
"Wh~n the agent first came, he tmned out the interpret~f without any 
fault or complaint; r~moved a11 the Indians, by telling them they must go 
to the summer hunt. After the Indians ha~ all gon,e ot1t · last faH, he 
~rought up the annuities; when he bro!1ght the money, he did not place 
1t where I think it ought to have been placed. My friend, I did/ not think 
when the money and goods were brought, that the agent was sober; what 
I say, do not give as opinion-I can prove it -~Y ,v.hite m~n; as J told 
you before, when the money and good.s came, the Indians were nearly all 
on _the hunt; there were a few Osages at the agency at the time; the 
:'7h1tes ~o not listen to Indians, is the re1son I do not name them. This 
is the kmd of man our Great Father has sent us. My brother chiefs are 
older than I; ask them if any one ever heard that any agent before lost 
money in the Osage country. When the money came, if he had been 
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sober, he would have put it where it ought to have been put) and locked 
it upj if none hut Osages had been there, the moneywonld not hav~ been 
stolen; if a white man was with an Osage, and he had mo11ey, and the 
Osage knew it, I do not beli~ve he would lose ~, dollar:. Joseph Swiss 
(half-breed) and myself brought out $3,000 from Fort Scott for Sub-agent 
Edwards-not 11 dollar was lost; there was no white man along, is the rea-
son, I suppose,. none was missing; it is the habit-of bad white men to ·kill 
for mo-hey; I never knew an Osage to kill for money. 
"When the money was stolen, he laid it to one of om m~11, (half-
breed;) he did not steaUt; nobody; saw him take it; he just took him be-
cause he thought he took it. After the money 'was' stolen the agent went 
to the State and stayed several days, came back, and sent for the dragoons, 
and had the man taken up; he is· subject to attacks of insanity; we all 
knew that when a great ri1any1 people would get around him 'and talk to 
him, that it would _c~nfuse ·him, and he would not talk straight; I do not 
like to tell you all about it; I will cut short and say he is innocent. After-
wards it was found out that another had the money, and the man that dis-
covered it is about here now.; the day I heard it I went to the house to 
take it; \Vhile 'l was at the l1ouse Dr. Blake sent Marcus Swiss to request 
me to meet him · at Aikins'; the next morning I did so; if Dr. Blake had 
not come I_ would hav~ taken some half-breeds and taken the money, but 
the Doctor co·ming made me lose the track of the money; when I met the 
Doctor he told that there were too-many' to go-=,, we sho-u1d s~are the women, 
(whites;) three half-bteeds~ four Osages, an_d three whites, wentj we found 
money; the Doctor took some in his -hand and said, this is the money; if it 
had been any other chief of any other tribe, J- suppose ,he would have, taken 
the money and· the, gpod~ that had" been bough~, and sent the people off; 
wryen I saw the m'6ney !'told the Doctor it was our·money-we ought to 
take it; he said no, I will send for the agent-he will come and release 
Lewis Mngrain. When w~ found the money we knew the white man had 
st9le it1 bu,t the Doqtor said if the wh'itE~ man had it, L~wis stole it, and 
the white man i;nust have stole it fromLewis; f think the agent is not gone 
to the tri~l ?f Le:wi_~, byt is hunti'ng up ihe -white man. When the agent 
wef!t off with Lewis I returned and came back; Osages were there, but I 
will no~ tell you w,hat they say. ·_ Wh~n our people go to war and kill, we are 
glad;· ~~e get o~ o-qr_ ~.ors~.s and nde a~o~nd th~ t?wn al1d fire g~ns; the agent 
caU:e 5ack fir1ng ~IS ' ristol, hall9~II_1g,, 'Lew~s~ ·1 have goe back.' )'he 
white men on the lrn~ h v:- several in a _house; if an Osag~ should go there 
and do so, he ~ou~d b~ k1lle.d on th~ spot. I have told you Lewis did not 
tak~ the money.?' a white ma~ t~okit; I ha\e"_se.~n tha~, to my satisfaction. 
I did not see a paper that said 1t was thPr money· the Doctor looked at it 
and said he was ~atisfied ·rt wa~ the ·money. ' . 1 ' ' 
"I understa:1d .the Doc-tor· ~as been 'struclt l_ately {n a drunk~n frolic (by 
Hunt, blacks~1th;) ·..:I am afraid some of our young. men may strike him in 
a.drunken frolic; a-nd the-y m?,y be taken off in the sarne way that Lewis 
was; t~e Docto1· . is in th,e ·habjt of drinking, 'and if a white man sho1.1ld 
hurt him they may take off' an Indian as they did Lewis and then bra()' 
about it." 1 • • ' 0 
, • f 
. , 
. . . 
' r 
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FROM TALK OF .BIG CHIEF, LITTLE OSAGE. 
"In the middle of the winter I heard of an act he had do~ne; I under-
stoo·a µe had _,brought up the annuity and let one box be stolen; I was at 
Ewing's tradi ng-lwuse; the ag'ent came there; I had no.t mucl:i. conversa-
tion with him; ,I wanted to talk with.hirn;but he seei;ncd to avojd me; I 
wanted to hear the truth about the money. I asked him if he had come-
lie said, yes; I asked him it he was well, and if everytµing went nght; he 
told me there was a great deal of ta}k by the white people around him; he 
tolcl m.e they accus·ed him of los_ing three bo
1
x_es of your money; he said 
there had been one stolen since he broughtit in the country. I told him 
•a great .many persons and agents had, come into the country; that h'e never 
loi.ew· any t!iat did not' lock up what they brought. I told hirµ that·heretofore 
when agents brought money in the coirntry, they locked it up and put a 
guard aroun~ 
1
the -house. I wanted to know what .he had been doing to 
lose the money; he told me that wb.en he brnyght tha ~, if was stolen, he 
·thought, while they were taking it from the wagon to the 'hous~, but did not 
miss it at that time, but when _he looked over it a day or two' afterwards it 
was mis;,ing, but did not know when ,it ,vas taken. He tord me that when 
he missed the money _he collected' all the people about the agency; they 
thought that Lewis must have stolen it~ hirtold me that :µo one saw Lewis 
take the money, but I had him taken and put in jail. J do J?O.t know why 
;_he took· him; no white or red man' saw hit1t take the money. ·wr1ite-Hair 
told· the agent he had seen some of the money in the"bands of the whites. 
,I do not k~ow how they should have takem Lewis. 'rl~e- agent(s ac!s 
have been bad; t0 make tl}em worse he has lost a box of our money. We 
are all dissatisfied with him; we a·1~e satisfied, as he has not made his ap· 
pearance since you have come, that he is not a good man. ·we have been 
saying but little abou't him on account of his absence; he is not present; we 
d'o not feel .willing to say more, though we have 1m.1ch to ,say. George 
·whit~-Hair lives near h~m; knows all abo1:1t him; he has told you." 
. . . .. 
- ) No. 5. . .. ~/ .. 
, 
, ' , . w AR DEPARTMENT, I 
Office Indian Affairs, November 24, 1847. 
Srn: In obedience to your instructions of At1gust ;3f, 1847, I proceeded 
to the Osage sub-agency and entered upon ~be ,duties with which I was 
charged as sp<;lcial agent of tbe department. For a full detail: of the course 
I pursued and the ,result, of my efforts in endeavoring t(') procure from 
Samuel H. Bunch, sub -ageJ;Jt for the Osages, the moneys in his hauds 1 I 
refer yob to my letter of the 2d October, which I bad the honor to address to 
you from Springfield, Miss6mi. And I beg leave also to refer to my ~econd 
letter dated St. Louis, November 2d, for a full statement of the circnm· 
stances connected with the payment to the Indians . .,. I need hardly re· 
peat here, that the mass of the Indians were well pleased with the arrange-
ment of the department in regard to payments · to heads of farnUies; and 
though this course was stoutly and strenuously opposed by the chiefs, yet 
su?h was the decided satisfaction of the Osages generally, that th'ey (the 
chief~) dared n~t urge their objections to their bands, b~t after I had as-
certamed the wishes of the people, they themselves hushed all murmurs 
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against the prr capita payments, a·nd quietly acquiesced in the payment, 
receiving their o,wn portions cheerfully. 
I should have stated in my communication from St. Louis, that I in-
formed the Indians,agreeably to my in ~t!ucticms) that' it was tne dete:-
rnination of their Great Father hereafter to make the . payrp.ent of their 
annuities semi~r;innually-the one-half in the spring:, the other 'half in the 
fall-and told them that this determination, had been adopte~ from motives 
of policy, as·well as of humanity, to furnish them with means at seasons 
when they. would most need ~hem, and also to protect them from the 
wiles of whiskey, sellers and sharpeis, who are numerously located close 
to the line>irrthe several States bordering on the Indian country, where 
the intercourse law cahnot reach them.- With this arrangement they ex-
pressed themselves well. ·satisfied. But they entered their unanimous and 
solemn protes_t agains~ remaining in the superintendency _of Maj.or Ruther-
ford-to which superintendr3ncy they had been recently transferred. The 
reasons advanced were, that tq~y had no busines~ w~a~ever in the direc-
tion of that superintendenw, bp.t under present arr,angen~en~'s they would 
be compelled to go -there, anfi on the journey soµie of their young men 
would most likely come in contact with other Indians, and hence their 
apprehension that it would lead to tumult and result in bloodshed. , 
I shall nq,w pwceed, as briefly as practicable, to report upon the charges 
stated, and which I was directed to inv-estigate, against Sub-agent Bunch. 
The fir,st. charge is in the following words: · · , 
"That Mr, Bunch spends a great portion of his time at'his farm in Mis-
souri, some hundred miles from his agency; ab.senting himself without 
leave from his superior offiber, and ,thereby :neglecting , his official duties, 
much to the dissatisfaction. of -the Indians." 
From the hiciians iri open. c'oun,cil, and from the information · which I 
succeeded in obtaining_· from many white persons living on the frontier and 
familiar w·th the affairs of 'the Osage sub-agency; and all well acquainted 
with _ Sub gent Bunch, I have the honor to report, in ~eference to the first 
charge, hat the said Bunch was,. since he e~tered upon the duties of his 
office, i~ at.~endance at the sub-agency some two months in allj and for the 
whole of the tim_e 'remaiµing absented himself from the ,sub-agen'cy, with-
out leave. . · , · ' · · , · 
Mr. Bunch: i learned: had menlie Osage chiefs in council but on a 
single occ{lsion,' and that very shortly after his appoint,ment; and on 
this occasion gave great offence to , th·e chiefs~ Hy the strange and arbi-
trary course he declare<l it his ·design to pursue. Fi:om many witnesses, 
white and red, I learned th.at at this. counciJ or, tark, Sub~agent Bunch , 
rn~de use of the :(allowing inte~nperate langua.g~ in an address to the 
chrnfs: "If·I am not \{ing of th~ Je\.vs, I mean to ' be a king any how, 
and the chiefs shall do as I direct in aq cases.'' , · 
Sec~md cha,rge: ''-'That' in sorn~ bases he has -not been present at the 
agency to sign his· quarterly financial and oth~r statements, and his name , 
has been improperly signed to· them ·by another,person'. n . 
Said l?unch himself !}dtr1itted · to . me , that he had not been present at 
times at h~~ sub ~agency to sign his namJ t9 bis official psipers, having, as 
he stated, e'mployed Dr. ·Blake as his elerk, and authorized sajd Blake to 
sign his (Bunch's) name, not being aware that his own actual signature 
would be required. · _ · 
Third charge: ," That i~ conseque:1cc of his absence. from his agency, 
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his neglect of the Indians, his not inquiring into their welfare and wants, 
and his not treating thE;im with a proper degree of consideration and atten-
tion in his 'intercourse with them, he has rendered himself so obnoxious 
to then;1, they have no confidence ,in him,. desire no fort.her intercourse 
with him, and wish his reinoval." , 
I report, 'upon the thi,rd charge, that the ~hole ~nd every part of said 
charg~ is fuUy and substantially affirmed by the ,Indians .-themselves, and 
corroborated to its fullest extent by the statements o,f many . respectable 
white men, whose pames will be furnished if required by the department. 
Fourth charge: ' 1 That he keeps, a:nd has for some time kept, in his em-
ploy at the agency,~ Dr .. Elias G. Blake, by whom he is representP.d in 
his absence, whpm the fodians call the second agent, and who is a drunk-
ard~ and altogether unfit, from his character and habits, to be in the Indian 
country." , . , , . . ~ 
Unpleasant as the duty is to report upon the bad conduct and disgrace-
ful habits ofa fellow-being, yet,--as it has been made niy duty fn .the pres-
ent instance to .do so, I report, that from varibus credible sources I ascer-
tained that the above charge is not only true as far as it goes~ but rhat the 
conduct of the individual mentioned "has~ been infinitely more reprehen-
sible and sha~eless than even the above severe charge would indicate. I 
learned that during the .time Dr . . Blake was under- the efl}ploy of said 
Bunch, the said Blake was in the daily and constant habit of most dis-
gusting intoxication, and at one period nearly p~ t .an end to his miserable 
existence · by bringing µpon himself delirium tremens, or -~anfa-a-potu. 
From a most ,r~spectable and reli~ble source, I also learned that this Blake, 
on one occas'ion·, _rode off a mule which had strayed to the agenGy, and 
instead of takin
1
g car~. of it, as had been the practice at the various agencies 
of the west, until the owher could be found, gambled it off at Fort Scott, 
losing at the same time the who1e of ·his wearing apparel,: down to his 
boots. The winner (Talbutt) was generous enough to the Doctor .to make 
him a present of his boots and coat, dressed in which alone, an on foot, 
he left the post. 'for the sub-agency:. . - · · · · 
.Fifth chai·ge: " .That there is and hasJb,een muc-h whis"\{ey drinking in 
and about the agency ,in which he has himself more or less participated.'' 
_In reporting upon th.is charge, I will state- that from all quarters I as~er-
tamed !hat :whiskey drinking has been carried·on at the sub-a_gency. durmg 
the penod of Mr. Bunch's incumbency, to a disgraceful extent, his clerk 
or deputy, Dr. Blake, being seldom if ever sober; and upon ·occasions, 
• wheri Mr. ~u~ch himself was present, frolicking and w_h~sk.ey 9.rinking 
were the pnncipal business attended to. Bunch's very first act m assu-
ming the offi:e was to give an o~rder to the blacksmith, H_unt, to procure a 
barrel of whiskey for thy use of the sub-agency, and to treat everybody 
that ~ame to the agency, white and r~d. Soon after his appointment the 
anumty mon~y a~d goods for 1846 were brought to the s6b -age'n_cy-on a 
Sunday evenmg m September (I think) of that year. 11he boxes were 
carelessly stored on loose boards across the rafters in the a,gency house ; 
ar:id during the: same night ~uh-agent Buuch, Dr.,,,Blake, Jack A~ams, (a 
dis1?anded soldier of a notonously bad character,) tne teamsters, with other 
white men and several Osages, engaged in a drinking spree, which was 
kept up as lo~1g as some of the party were .able 10 stand and keep awake. 
That same mght a box containing $1,000 was stolen, it is supposed; th.e 
doors of the agency house being open all night~ though it was not until 
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the ;ruesday morning succeeding that the box was missed.' on· that 
morning Sub-agent Bunch followed the returning teamst~rs fifty miles, 
under th~ belief, as he avowed, that the box had been left m the wagon; 
t hus showing that he had not. even taken the pains to ascertain how many 
boxes were really delivered oy the teamsters . . 
'11he last charge is as follows: "That he ,was_ ~mlty of great neglec~ m 
n ot attending properly to the wants and necess1t1es of the partr of New 
York Indians removed and put under his charge last summer; m conse-
q uence of which they suffered much privation_, and many of them died." 
In investigating this charge, I made diligent inquiry amon~ the persons 
most likely to be acquainted with the circumstances. I om1tt~d to men-
t ion sooner in this report, tha,t on the 2d ultimo I had furmshed St'.b-
agent Bunch with a copy of the foregoing charges, and called upon him 
to produce before me any testimony ot a defensa:ry character he thought 
proper. Without offering anything in relation to the first five charges, 
Suh-agent Bunch, on the evening before I left the Osage villa_ge, re-
,queste<l me to take Fort Scott -in my return route to Kanzas, on the Missouri 
r iver-sfat.ing that he woulGi there furnish me with evidence of his atte?-
tion to the New York Indians, and fully rebut the charges preferred 
:against him. 'rho-ugh Fort Scott was considerably off the direct r9ute, I con-
.sented to visit that post, anxious to do full j iJStice to Mr. B. On my arrival 
there, 1 was informed by the post sutler that Bunch had left several hours 
b efore my arrival-having placed in said sutler's hands, for the signatures 
of the officers of the post, a certificate herewith enclosed, marked A. The 
sutler ' also informed me that he had presented said paper to the sev-
seral officers then at the post; and that each and all had peremptorily re-
fused to put their names to the paper. I l~ad· an interview here with the 
i ntelligent and courteous officers of Fort Scott-Captain Burbank and 
L ieutenant 'Wailace-from whom I learned that the party of New York 
I ndians were greatly 1-:\eglected, and that the provisions furnished for them 
by Sub-agent Bunch, or under his orders, were mostly unfit for use-
-Captain Burbqnk himself h~ving .condemned large quantities of these sup-
plies . . I also learned from reliable sources that Bunch had never visited 
t he party but once_; that Captain Burbank had paid the party all the atten-
t ion within his powM; that the surgeon of the post visited th.e sick, and 
rendered -every possible a§sistanee; and that one of the buildino-s at the 
fort was tendered to their use as a hospital, but that there had been wo-
ful neglect on the part of the agent to whose ch~rge they were assio-ned. 
!he party had _e~cameed _in a sickly locality, and this , with the bad·~1ual-
u y ?f ~he prov1s10ns tm_rnshed for them, had doubtless greatly added to 
t heir sickness ahd sutfermg. 
I previo~ls(v ascertained that the provisions for these Indians/ were 
fornish_ed lJy a contractor named Mc Curdy; and it ~as represented to me hr varwus r.espeotable persons that the bacon furnished by him mw.er 
.said cnntra~ had bePn on hand over a twelvemonth· and that Bunch had 
not yet paid McCurdy the amount, $975) of his acco'unt fo1~ these supplies; 
and that, _from the quality of the meat furnished, and the circumstances 
under which MeCnrdy procured the corn, he bad been enabled to under-
bid all others in the country, _who· would have furnished fresh and whole- , 
-some rat10ns. . 
· It may not be -out of place to ~nention here that Sub-agent Bunch gave 
tne to understand at General William Campbell's and at Springfield) that , 
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besides the monfly tmned over to me at the latter · place, he had funds 
· on deposite at Fort Scott wi'th the assistant quartermaster of the post. 
While at this post, I felt it my duty to make inquiry in relation to this 
~matter; and jn reply to my request for infor!nation, the accompanying 
brief'statement, marked B,. was furnished. 
The original paper containing the charges against Sub.agent ~unch is 
herewith, marked C. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, , 
WM. DEVEREUX, Special Agent. 
Hon . ·w1LLIAM MEDILL, 
Commissioner liidian A ff airs. 
No. 6. 
CARTHAGE, JASPER CouNTY, M1ssoun1, 
April 29; 1848. 
Srn: Since my arrival' . at · this pi'ace-, I }earn th
1
at the securities of 
Burrnh (late Osdge agent) .have applied to be released from the payment of 
$ 1,000, said to have been-stolen from. him by one Lewis' Mogry, an Osage 
half-breed; and that it be deducted from the Osage annuity. 
Such report ·will produc·e great excitement among thf' Indians. B~ing 
their cJ.giint, and beli~ving it my duty at all times to protect th.eir interests, 
I would respectfully 1i1ake the.following representation to the departn~ent : 
Mogry was arrested for the-supposed theft, taken to Jefferson city, exam-
ined and committed for further trial: this took place in the winter of 1847'. 
From Jefferson, he was taken to Little Rock for trial. In November, 1847, 
the court came on; but jn consequence of the non-attendance of hiS' wit-
nesses, he was forced to continue his f ase. After the · continuance was 
taken, his counsel (being convinced of his innocence) came to the conclu, 
sion his imprisonment would be shortened ,by his pleading guilty. 'The 
plea was accordingly filed, and Mogry sentenced to - months' imprison-
ment. · · 
'I1his was all done at the last fall term of the court. The .spring term 
has not yet come on, and_ Mogry has served his time out and rnturned to 
· the_ r:iation . Had the plea of guilty not been filed, he would yet be in jail , 
w~1tmg his trial. The judge must have thought him inhocent, or he cer-
tamly would have sentenced him for a longer time. 
My authority for the above facts is respectable, and I believe them to be 
correct. A letter from Mogry's counsel will probably be forwarded you 
for further information. 
I have the honor to request for the Indians, tha't before the department 
concludes to deduct this money from their annuities, they be allowed an 
opportunity to prove the money was stolen by a discharged soldier 
(Adams) ·who was in Bunch's employ. • 
I take the liberty to transmit this direct to the department, believing its 
importance to my Indians will justify me in so doing. A copy will be 
sent to the snpenntendent vV. T. 
Very respectfully, 
I JOHN M. RICHARDSON, 
Hon. WM. MEDILL, 
Commissioner Indian Affairs. 
U. S. Osage Suh-ogent. 
